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Kansas left the Republican party in

1S9; because the Bryanitea persuaded

ner that free silver was necessary to
prosperity. She came back in 1S9S be-

cause the Hryanites were proven to be
bare.

Andkkw Caunecie is expending a good

deal of energy and blowing off a quanti-
ty of steam, but be doesn't eeem to be
obstructing anything in particular. The
expansion train is thundering on at full
speed.

The Philippines more than paid their
way up to two years ago, in epite ofSpan-ls- h

mismanagement They will not be
atinancial burden under the intelligent
business regulations ot theiUcited
States.

The appointment ot Ethan Allen
Hitchcock make3 the fourth cabinet
position that has come to Missouri and
only one of them came under n Demo
cratic administration and that for onlv
a 6hort time. After awhile Missouriana
may find out which party is their true
frend.

The Vest resolution, that under the
constitution no power is given to the
federal government to acquire territory
to be held and governed permanently as
colonies, is calculated to make smile the
old fellows who recall scores of similar
resolutions touching the federal gttvern
ment's lack of power to interfere with
the institution of African slavery.

The United States congress is in favor
of the Nicaragua canal, and is going to
devote many millions to that enterprise;
but there is going to be a thorough de
bate of it in the senate, and it is not at
all certain tliBt a vote can be had the
comrcg session. There are powerful in
toreBte for and Rgamst the project, and
they are loaded down with nrgumerts
theoretical and practical.

The United States government went
to an enormous expense and fought a
thrilling war to driyeSpain out of Cuba
and the people of this country do not in
tend that the government of Cuba shall
be like that of Nicaragua, with n revolu
tion every full and change of the moon,
and that is what "independence" for
Cuba means. The American army will
remain in Cuba until Cuba has a ''stable'
goyernment.

Dr. Parkhxrst has come out against
the new administration policy of expan-
sion. All these isolationists can readily
give their view that the United States
ought to let go of the Philippines, but
none of them have yet suggested a way
in which the United States can grace'
fully let go of those islands. Shall they
be turned back to Spain? Shall they
be given to the insurgents? Shall Ger
many be allowed to take which ever of
the islands she likes? What shall be
done with the Philippines if the United
Slates does not keep them?

In 1887 there was constructed in the
United Slates 12,878 miles of railroads.
That was high water mark in the indus-
try, though in 1882 the construction was
11,5G9 miles. About 1S8T Populist states-
men began to dominate legislatures in
many states west and south. They
created commissions and virtually an
nounced that railroad building and rail
road operation were disreputable uui
sances that ouht to be abated. The re
sult has been that only 3,000 miles of
roads were constructed this year and in
1895 only 1.0C3 miles were added to the
total. Texas has suffered more than any
other 6tate from the agrarian idea of
government.

No man is better authority on things
congressional than Senator Allieon,chair
man of the committee on appropriations.
His opinions carry weight because of his
long experience and the correctness ot
his judgment in the past. He said of
tho session of congress that just opened
today: "In my opinion, the session will
be an interesting one, and many of the
debates will be of great importance." Ot
the prospect of legislation he said: "It
can be laid down as a safe rule that it
any measure proposed is antagonized by
a determined minontv, it will be with
drawn. There will be great pressure in
behalf of legislation for the Nicaraguu
canul, and if any important measure is
paesed, outside of the appropriation
bills, it will be the canal bill. The sub
ject has been so thoroughly threshed
over that it ought not to provoke much
debate." Of tho treaty of peace with
Spain he said: "It will be ratified be
yoml a doubt, and exactly as it comes to
us from the peace commission. Wo can-

not afford to etultify ourselves in the
face of the world by refusing to accept
the work of the commissioners. They
have been very careful and deserve the
endorsement of the country. I shall be
in fuvor of prompt action, because, we
ought to dispose of the matter and not
let it remain in a slate of uncertainty.
We want tc settle as soon as possibleour
relations to the Philippines, and this we
cannot do until the treaty is ratiGed."

The Open Door.
It may be that the "open door policy"

which the United States is proposing to
establish in the Philippine is the objec
tion which Andrew Carnegie tinds to the
annexation of those islands to the Uni-

ted States.
Commerce with Ihe Philippine islands

is to be thrown open to all the world on
equal terms with the United States.
This is the meaning of the declaration
in the ultimatum of the American
Peace Commissioners, in Paris, that the
United Slates will adopt the policy of
the "open door" in regulating the trade
of the islands.

Under this policy goods from the
United States will pay the same duty
when imported into the Philippines that
are paid on goods from other countries,
and the ships of other countries will ep-j't- y

the same privileges and facilities in
Philippine ports as ships of the United
States. This will even extend to foreign
ships engsgod In commerce between
Philippine portit und porta of the United
State.

Catarrh, Dyspepsia
Life Was Becoming Burdensome

and There Was Ho Pleasure In
Anythlng-Wh- at Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Did In This Case,
"I have been a suBerer Irom catarrh,

dyspepsia and piles, and life was becom- -
jng burdensome. I had a constant urea
feeling and felt so bad that there was no
pleasure for me In anything. I tried
various remedies with no good results.
In fact, borne of them made me worse and
I gave up medicines and thought I would
wear the disease out. I found I could not
do this and I began taking Hood's Sarea-paril- la

and Hood's Pills. That terrible
tired feeling is now gone, the catarrh has
disappeared and I am able to go about my
work with pleasure. From my experi-
ence I can testify that Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood, builds up the system
and makes a man feel that life it worth
living." Frank Wiiabakqek, 1313 La- -
mime Street, Sedalia, Missouri,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best--in fact the One True Mood Purifier.

Insist upon Hoon's; take no substitute.

D:ilc-- are th favorite rathar- -
1UUU 3 a "U t ic. AH liir.sisis.

Peace Treaty Signed.
The peace treaty, signed Dec. 10,

marks the second step towards actual
permanent pence with Spain. The first
was taken August 12, when Secretary
Day and Ambassador Cambon signed
the protocol. The third will bo the n

of the treaty and the last will

be the exchange of ratifications between
the contracting powers.

I3y the terms of the trenty Cuba is

forever freed from the domination of
Spain, while the other Spanish islands
in the West Indies, also the Philippines
and Guam, become possessions of the
United States. These changes will be
come actual facts before tho treaty
shall have been ratified. Already Porto
Kico, Guam and Luzon island ure under
the complete control of our military
forces, and Cuba will be in possession
on the first day of the New Year.

There need be no concern about the
ratification of the treaty by the United
States senate, which may occur before
and possibly not till after March A, next
The paper will not, in all likelihood, be
transmitted to the son a to before Jan. 1.
The commissioners cannot bring it buck
from Paris before Christmas and by
that time congress will have taken the
usual holiday recebs. The treaty will
certainly be opposed by Hale, of Maine,
and other Spanish sympathizers among
the Democrats, mid also by Hoar, of
Massachusetts, who is full of the tradi
tional New England antipathy to an
nexalions. As a two-third- s vote is re
quired fur ratification, it is possible that
not enough votes miy bo secured in the
present senate. Hut a new senate comes
into existence on March 1, with ad
cided Republican majority. Enough
Democrats will be replaced by Uepubli
cans to make ratification absolutely cer
tain by that body. Perhaps it may not
be necessary to wait fur the new senate,
but it would be un easy matter to post
pone a vote if it is apparent the treaty
would fail.

Extra sessions of the senate for execu
tive business have been frequently call
ed without the house being summoned.
Such a call may be made coxt March
but there is a growing demand for a
legislative session to reform the cur
rency. Perhaps the peace treaty may
have to be considered at the same time.

Bucklcn'.s Arnica Salve.
The Ilest Salve in the world for cut

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ilheum
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
lions, and positively cures files, or no
payrequired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or nionej refunded
Price 23 cents per. box. For sale by
Clark O. Proud.

Constipation prevents the body from
ridding itself of wabte matter. De Witt's
Little Early Risers will remove the
trouble and cure Sick Headache, Dili
ousness. Inactive Liver and clear the
Complexion. Small, sugar coated, don't
gripe or cause nausea. Hold by S. W.
Aiken.

Fighting "Imperialism."
In the absence of nny other issue the

Democrats of the country, and particu
larly those who have been permitted by
some whim of public sentiment to break
into the United States senate, are align
in themselves against the adoption of
the peace treaty and the policy of expan
eion and progress which is clearly held
by the president and tlio Republican
majority.

Ik has been njjooil many years since
the Democratic part had an issue that
was good for more than one campaign,
and this one will live n shorter life and
die u speedier death than even that
which furnished the theme of Mr. Hry
an s rear platform monologues in ibiki.
The country as a whole has already be
come adjusted to the expansion idea.and
business men from Maine to Culifornin
are arranging their atlr.irs accordingly.
The trade of Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii
and the Philippines is already being
counted upon by business men as alegi
timate and proper part of the commerce
of the country, and American capital is
already prepared to rush :nto the newly
acquired territory for investment.

Only a few days ago the press dis
patches told of a large investment by
St. Louis business men in Cuba, and
probably every city in the country can
point in the saiuo way to its citizens who
have taken time by tho forelock and
prepared to enter upon tho development
of the rich territory acquired through
the war with Sdain.

Democracy may usually be depended
upon to make a mistake, even when any
other party could see only one course of
action open, and it i so in this case.
Republicans ark nothing better than
that Democracy go into the campaign of
1900 on the platform.

Time to Quit.
Boards of o luua'.ion in n number of

cities have taken a stand against the
plan of raising money among the school
children for building monuments or for
other philanthropic uurnosep. The
schemes presented hesarae so numerous
and caused so much dissatisfaction that
the authorities feel they must take this
position. No doubt the pupils and par- -

en's will heartily endorse the stand.
Aside from the impropriety of makine
the school u contributor to the various
objects the taking up ot collections is
known to nave much uneasiness of mind
and even heartburns among parents and
pupils who were not able to give as lib-

erally as others. It is lime to quit.
Jacksonville uourier.

We Pasts England.
Ours is now the grontest producing

and exporting nation in all the world.
Hitherto we have held ul best second
pUce to Great Britain. This year, with
our exports amounting to S1.23O.CCO.CC0,

we leave even Great Britain behind by
more than 00,000,000.

Ourexports of domestic products alone
psssed the 81,000.000,000 mark for the
first time in the year 1S92. From then
until 1890 they fell below that figure.
but in 1897 they Coso to $1,032,000,000,
and this year they hare reached the
enormous totel of 81.230.000.000.

Twenty years ago we exported of our
own products 8030,709,208 worth or on
ly a trifle more than one-hal- f of this
year's exports.

And the difference covers almost every
department of production. The increase
consists only in part ot grain, provisions
and other farm products. It includes
also many articles of manufacture, rep
resenting the industry of our skilled
laborers. We are shipping pig iron, fin-

ished steel, cheese machinery, bicycle's
and a hundred other manufactures even
to England. Our exports of agricultur
al implements, machinery, cotton cloths,
furniture and the like to other countries
are steadily increasing. In brief, we are
not only feeding the world, but we are
clothing it and furnishing it with eleva
tore, sewiDg machines, typewriters, loco-

motives, railroad iron, bridge materials,
agricultural implements and machinery,
and a score of other products that twenty
years ago we brought from other coun
tries.

We are even shipping cut glass to
France at a profit.

These facts reflect:
1. The enormous productiveness o

our country in agriculture and mining, a
productiveness still less than half deve-

loped.
2. The extraordinary skill and vuper

lor direction of American workmanship
for all this increase in exports of the
products of American factories has been
accomplished without any reduction in
the higher wages of American working
men the highest paid in any country
on earth.

"Expansion" of this sort has no ene-

mies, no critics.no cavilers.-Fro- m the
New York World (Dem.)

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada

E. Hart, ot Groton, S. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs; cough set in and finally ter-

minated in Consumption. Four Doc-

tors gave me up, paying 1 could live but
a short time. I gaye myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not btay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husban
was advised to get Dr. King's Now Dis
co very for Consumption. Coughs an
Colds. I gaye it a trial, took in all eigh
bottles. It has cured me, and than
God I am saved nnd now a well an
health woman." Trial buttles free
Clark O. Proud's drug store. Regular
size TiOc and 21.00. Guaranteed or price
refunded.

A cough is not like a fever. It dues
not have to run a certain course. Cure it
quickly and effectually with One
Minute Cough Cure, the best remedy
for all ages and for the most severe
case?. We recommend it because it's
good. Sold by S. W. Aiken.

What the Postal Statistics Show.
The statistic given in the mooub! re

port of the Postmaster General afford
proof of the greatly increased prosper
ity visible in the year ending June .'50,

1813. The general busineie, of the de
partmenl shows an increase ot over SC..

000,000 in the last fiscal year. In all
departments of the 6eryice the influence
of prosperous limes has made itself ap
parent. The number of domestic money
orders issued in the year was 27,708,078,

as against 25,1C0,0.) in the previou
year; the amount carried was 610131.
121.88 agaiust 8174,492,070 of the prev
lous year, mere uas ueen an increase
of 2,353 in the number of new money
order offices established in the year.

It is in the increase of nearly $17,000,
000 in the transmission ot small sums
through the postoflices that the true in
uex of augmented prosperity among
people of moderate means is to be
found. The postal statistics furnish
eloquent testimony as lo the improve
ment wrought in the first 1 :even months:
of restored protection.

Why Not?
Why not be honest and ml nut the

truth? Why not let "party" go to the
demnition how wows and stand up for
the country; htand tip for belter limes;
stand up for the army and nav; stand
up for America fund not be eternallv
and everlastingly howling about hii
imaginary nhost? A party that r.iu see
no good 111 anything; a party thai is
continually speaking ill of Us own coun
try; a party that lir.ds nothing but bail
in ita native land is a dangerous par'o
to be intrusted with the government of
the nation and that fact alone if there
were no o l her reason ought to be suf
ficient to keep people from voting the
Demociatic ticket. We want men at
the head of this nation who are loyal
American citizens; we want men in the
state offices who are proud ot their
country; we want men to hold the local
offices who have a good jvord for their
nation, for their state, for their country
and for their city.

'fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment is tl e
only remedy for blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles, indorsed by physicians;
cures the most obctinute cases. Price L0

cents in bottles. Tubes, 7.. cents. Sold
by Clark O. Proud.

How Business Is Done.
As illustrating modern methods if

business it is stated that one day this
week a bank in Xew York city brought
to the clearing house checks upon other
bankB amounting, to f10,W7,5S3.S2, and
other bnlts brought checks upon it
amounting to $13,047,401 85 This re
sulted in business amounting lo f.'11,294,- -

being transacted by the actual
handling in cash of only $181 97, the
amount ot the baok'a credit balance.
This shows bow largely modern busi
ness is transacted by an exchange of '

credits. It h said that the exchanges
of the Xew York clearing house fur the
past forty-thre- e years show cli balan
ces averaging lets than 5 per cent of the
xchanges, sbotviug that !tj per cent of

the business is done without any actual
transfer of money. Vet there nre rural
and Populistic statesmen who think the
volume of the currency should equal
the volume of business, dollar for dollar.
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"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
UN AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.
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dite of birth aod I will jo a

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.
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AND CURE.
Rlieuniatism is cauocl by an of Uric Acid in
the blood, due to improper filtration through the
kidneys, anil instead of being excreted, too much i?

retained in the blood. Tin find lodgment in the
sensitive tissues or the joints ami muscles, ami in
time causes irritation, inflammation, etc., known as

Rheumatism. To cure Rheumatism the blood and
kidneys must be made pure ami healthy, exactly

RKGAN'S R II HUM ATISM RKMKDY was
compounded for, and exactly what it Purifies
the blood, strengthens the kidneys and eradicates
the disease. It's guaranteed to cure or money re-

funded. At all druggists.

RHEUMATISM
Write for Free Booklet to T. BEGAN CO., Boone, la.

S. W. AIKEN, Druggist, Oregon, Mo.
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Fenner's

all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases.
If vou have IJACKACIIK. vou want this Cure.

FEMALE WEAKNESSES it has been proven th:
most successful remedy If suiTering, from too
frequent or urine, you need this ureat remedy.
In case of Dropsy it means life and health to you.

Bed Wetting m Children cured hy one bottle.

When you take this preparation have the anrancc that yen are
obtaining a medicine prepiri'd hy"a Phj'Mriaii of many years studf
and experience, wlin writings cm PKilica? questions are accrptoi
as atlthoritv. Wo prove our in our goods hy that if you
are not satisfied after uing one bottle your money will lx- - lefundinl bj
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SPRING VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Don't vprito for Catalogue. We don't sell that way. Come and see the Vhicle

No guarantee to save you tnonev, as well as Rail Road Pare.
Wo carry in Stock a full line of Buggies, Surries, Traps and Spring Wgoni of U

lescriptions.
OUR RETAIL PRICE IS OTHER PEOPLES WHOLESALE.

We guarantee all of oar Cnktomers a run for their money.
HARNESS OF ALL CRADES.
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Textllec mm
Kl ilea' inn and hlier.il arte 1UK
Mines anil iuutalliirg S.7M)

Government building site 7.:f!
Marine transport. ilion, with an

nex .",ijl
and linlierieH, with annex ."i,1."i)

Chemical Industrie I ,IU
Ventilating appur.ilut 1.021

Horticulture 2,71i
Weather Uureau 2 .").

Colonization l..VjO

Amy und n.ivy l,."i(JO

S.hi:il economy 1, 10:1

T..t ii iu s::i;
I Ihh ih 11bd.1l livo acn e. It dues n '

iiii.'iude the spaco for American line ;iri- -
exhibit4, not ynt

The treatment of our ountry ai.d itc
prospective exhibitora at Paris by tin
Frenchmen running the Exhibition of
1900 is likely to bu liberal, friendly and
courteous, as has been the cibe in tho
past. Tho mudern Guul m at Ins b.--t
when receiving tho world at Paris 011

occasions of display aod interuatiouiil
tional comparison is his s

from time lo time. IIh profits
by our yoiiik', and wo profit by noinc,
and mutual bows nnd pleasing 6miles
accompati) the exchange of opportum
ties for advantage. Hy tho tune thit
show opens, the general iitmostphere of
Pans will be pleabiinter for Americans
in 6om recpects Hutu it Iikh been since
last May.

So American enterprise, mid skill and
energy in the ar'saud trades may pre
pare to move in nnd occupy the five
ncrert which are to be ours in the heart
of Paris 111 the year litOOIlhis is another
chance for national eximnsion. and a
cood one

Catarrh Camiiit be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catatrh
is 11 blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must tiiko inter-
nal remedies. Ii.illV Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directiy on
the bloyd and miiuous Hall's
Catarrh Curo is not 11 ipi.ick medicine
It was prescribed bv one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. Il is composed
of tho best tonics known, combined wit!
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination ot Hie two increments is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimon
ials, free.

F. J. Cheuey & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by drugirists, price 7.7j.

Many a household is tatldenfd by
death because of the failure to keep on
hand a safe and absolutely certain cure
fur croup such as One Minute Couch
Cure, See that your little ones are pro
tected attaint emergency. Sold by
S. V. Aiken.

Nodawa.y
Willis Hullock was quite sick a few--

days last week.

.Mrs. Adams moved his house hold
golds to Ainazoina last week.

Miss Nellie Marsh w:n the guest of
Miss Pettj-- , of Amazonia, Inst Thursday.

Ask Sam Callen how heenjnved the
party in Holt county last Wednesdav
nigtit week.

Mr. Cermau and family, of Michi
gan, nre yisiting with relatives and
friends here.

Mr. Dudek's daughter has returned
to her home in Iowa, after spending
holidays with her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Richards enter
tained a largo number of their relatives
and friende Xew Vear'e day.

Our school entertainment wan a
grand success. Perhaps we will have a
spelling match in the near future.

The Misses Maggie McArthttr nnd
Nellie Marsh and lien Wilson attended
the ovstereupper and pirty at Judge
Stuby's Thursday night.

Mr. John Wilson had the misfor
tune to get one of his shoulders dislo
cated, but is getting along nicely under
the care of Dr. McCI inahan.

Eclantixk.

Try (irain-O- ! Trv (Jraiti-O- !
Ask your Grocer to day to show

a packnge of Grain O, the new food
drink that takes the plnco of colTee.
The children maj drink it
without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. Grain--

has that rich sal brown of Mocha or
Java, but it is made from pure grains,
and the most delicate stomach receives
it without distress, '.j the price ofcof- -

.uee. loc nnd '2 cts. per package. Sold
by ail grocers.

Mr. Klisha Iierry. t tbie place, saj9
be never had anything do him s- - much ?

good and give such quick relief from
rheunvitism 113 Cliamberlain'a I'am
Halm. He was bothereil greatly with
shooting pains from hip to knee until
he used this liniment, which affords
prompt relief. -- It. l' Uiiki-r- , druggist.
St. Paris, Ohiri. Fur sale by all drug
gists.

Of unusual interest to every reader of

this piinr is the advertisement elsewhere
in this is3iie of the St. Liouih (Jlobe- -

Democrat, unquestionably one of the
greatest of Amer can newspapers. Itiat
tierrless paper can now be had by mail.

, . . 1 r, ,
evcrv ray. inciuuins me ig ouuuh
bsue, for onlv six dollars per year, and

at that price, it is certainly witnin the
reach of all who desire to read any daily
paper. The Weekly Globe-Democr- is

issued in sein:-we- e kl sections of eight
pages eicli. making it practically a
L irge Semi eeitly, and almost equal
to the average daily, at une uollar a
Vear. This issue is just The Thing for
the farmer, merchant or professional
man who has not tho time to read a
daily paper, but wishes to keep prompt-I- t

a'nd thoroughly pDsted. It is made
un with especial reference to the wants
of eyery member of the family, not only
giving All The News, but nlso a great
variety of interesting and instructive
reading matter ot all kinds. Write for
free earn pie copiee to f! lobe Printing Co..
St. Tyitlis, Mo.

DflCf flfQ Cny
mJ f

iiiiousanu intermittent Pevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis
. . t i

IV...J Ul .11 UI V UUUIII Mill t
1

ted by derangements of the
Qtfim-ir- h I iver -- mil Rmvi'ls

The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving

, . . . , .
Wliei 1 111 lUU Jin i n. uiiMll til
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system becomes dr- -

ranged and disease is the result.

Tutfs Liver PSHS
Cure a!! Liver Troubles

IVAN BLAIR,

!ttorney at Law.
)llio ovor f.'itii-n- - lt.iid:, ()r-- i . !.

m 11 mm mt
1

Ko;:K-- f ciTi, .'!.
Established 1873.

Tratt-Mi:- t a : i..'r.il t.i,l-":i.i- ; b
Draft- - n il iii .1! p.irlh A tl.

United MntiTt.
Korean draft- - i o-- d a' nirrt-i.t

rKcivi !. ontIemar.(i
Lhiir.) rate of ii.tt-rr- l iIiva-w- ! wrier.

left for a tune.
!!u-itit-- in our lui" rpi-ctfiill- y Milic

itei.

C. D. Zook, . 1.1:1 1:

Prenileiit. t'a-- h:

(i. L. Cl JWI.V. A", slant 1 'ti oilier.

BANKING COMPANY.
OUKCO.V. : MISSoriM.

iT.:-i.jitr:- n rt:i
I tie oiliest l.anK n lti? ciuuly. lnint- -

icls a cenernl banking bu.mJ es Int--

.eat paid on time depo-st- t. Drafts ro!d
011 all tho principal cit.es oT ll country
and Kurone. Have maiicMiecial iirran"e- -

ments to collect tnonev f.ne from estatef
in foreign cntii.trietf. Tne iitcounts of
Farmers, am! individuals re-

specttully Eoiicitetl. hpecial care given
to any business 'ntrusteil to u?.

'I elephnne, Xo.

Daniki. Zaciijiax, C.J.Hl-NT- ,

President. Cashier.
S.O. Zm'iimax, As isfant Cashier.

rflfjfl PfPITPlif 9Ali?i7

Capital Stock Paid Up. S20.0Q0

Transacts a general banking busiuei-s- .

Interest paid on deposits left f'.r
tied time.

Draftsissuei' on prmeipal cities'. Col
lections made and piomptlj' remitted.

Iikeitoks: -- r. r. U I ieo
H. Allen Sarjel Daiidsm. D.iniel Zieo- -

man. 15. O. Cowan. II. II Uus.m.1. .1. A

Kreek. Telephone. No 13.

C W LUKHN'S. D D S.

-- SES5 5Ss-r5- i
rf JS--

Dental parlors oyer Moore .t Co."
store, uregon, .Mo. All the latest im
proved methods and appliances in lire

PRICES REASONABLE !

FEED MAliKLANll D. D. S.

Parlors, eafrt side of nfiuare, next door
to re5.iilence.Uregon. .Mo. i he very latest
improved methods and appliances All
work ti rs t class and satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges reasonable.

PETREE BROS.,
Attorneys at Law.
Office over C. t Philbrirk'sbarbcrshop.

Uregon, --Mo.

WM, KATJOHER, J. P.
Pension Business a Specialty,

Otliceover Zachni.tnV ( irocrry Store'
. . . OUKCOX, MO,

".IOK'iS ILA'i:,M
II Nurlli Sri-iih- St..l"ut liir i'titli i1 l.ut"--

sr..iiisi:ni. mo.
JOK OPPKNIIKIMHIJ, IV .pru for.

HiifM I.Hii"ir, 1 imirrsl ( mar- -, rri-- li
(ill Tali. ItiMxl I'mil I.ililrs. I : rortl:
Int itatloii I" my iimnv lloll inuii'i IrlciuN 11

ri'lul'lllliiT 111." ulifli in I rill

GILES A. LAUGHLIN
m Attorney at Law.

REAL ESTATE

Collections and Probate Business
a Specialty.

(iei-:r;N- . - - .mi.ssoi:ki

G. V. MURPHY,
ai Law.Attorney - -

UUAIO, MO..

Will practice in al cn.irts. Cummer
cial business a 8t,ee:;iltv Oflice over
merchant' .v Farmers' bank.

j"T THATCHER il. 1)

Koiuociiiiiit liist anil Surgeon.
"OFFICE OVER V.00RE &. SEEMAN.

Special attention given to

ORIFICIAL SURGERY and ITS RELATION

to chkonm; ium:i
OUKt;oX. MISSOURI

Telephones -- Ilesidence. IS; Ollice, !'.

FREIGHT AND TRANSFER LINE. lit

1
PROPRIETOR,

Oregon, - Missouri- -

A WORD TO OT7E. FARMER
FRIENDS.

A Fe- - Traotical Hints that We Be-
lieve Would Greatly Benefit

Them If Taken Advant-ur- c

of.

In f - tirr-- : p' n; on it, uiic si' well
t l:.t v 11 m,t Ii. .I.i r

m Hfi -' llt r;iriu :ir. i imnn.r
tn' it. r.t d livini; 1:1 e.ir.futt? Are ;u
Kivi'.i; ymir !iilil'.l . i,l
ami lajingl.v H.iutliitg for tho r.iiny
il:i? H :! art i.nn- - iill thi" you will
follow r mhii--o nntlm.r. and if von ar
rit.?. no pt.t tiiii.ii.iii.-!ioi- i In ou. Do

! w.itit I. tn.ikx n.t.r, nionej un jn'ir
farm' Of (iji!imi!ii, ami th
waj to ilo it is tn tir.d nut how th-r- s

v. I ii nr :iinr m ivicful do it, b tulj-rittiii-

furhgooii ngru-iilttira- l vapMi.
Ti- r. Pmlailrlphin. Pa ,

- tno bst r.srtcult-.in- paper ve ku m
u. :i i t'XfvtH aii nthiT-- i in givinj: jiwt

i-i. aliirit.l- - j.r.ii-- t i i!ifi)nnatioti tlmt
'. f.r.ir wan!- -. It publi-lif- il week

i. I ;w oililfir who uraihiat, il on tin
'tnii. rin 1 :. iaj,!e.l I.i nr 111

t. l'a.". I' fclvri -- very week :i whflo
z- - ' f frm-'r- -' ev.r- - riet un rropq

ur.ii 'tit t!'.il-- ; a '
ji-- i. Sitrt

''I- - f- - r '..-- a. a i t.f.:.e!:. i.i ,1. rU; a
sv.f- - jwn .f e. Fa l:i ii-.- , and

--
! e"!.. tvltttt to a--

. : J sr.d
i' o f'.i:n. I is tho onlv pifer for

'Jl. "iT. Ii. Terr. f Ohm. r.'e . It
- a r Dpi'tmfitt. Sti-t- c in"!

Ijt (fbrt.oi '.r..' . I

P'i:.;ify Dartr!iT. ar..l t Sljii.ef'r
rli-- I ''ptirtmn.. ul'. 'ii i.i' l. are t..v
editeS lv ieli 4u'ir., pf.."t ',-- l t

I-- i t;r ; puJ,I ,h - I he i it
t :3 '.f tru nt-tt- j e . :

re. ni,!e market fr'. ar..i .i;.-e- r,

'I. t- - Ugi '- - o'.illfi: S hit ijUt-rt.'.l- '.1. ,ti, k

''inn mM t S't1 If ( j
nr w w a th'.tiia:.J a'-r- i -- . j

i i'r.e I'rai-t-.-a- l F,irm--:. It- - p:
- cl'' ear. out n a pe--- i ar

r u .vKii at .t.- ar ecable'i IF--

ini: Til !" Si.iiM.i.. bjth M.Har for
-- I 7.". A pi 4i inn! to The Farmer

'o , !';iila'!rl;,uia. will brin an.f
jour frirLOs sa-;;l- e copied. Sei.il for
them.

The Sure La tlrtjipe Chit.
There is no us-- -- uiTeric from this

dreadful malady, ifjou will r ij get
the right remedy. Vou are hnvinc pi,in
nil through jour b.'i. juur liver is ut
of order, have no appet te. no l.fe orca.-bitio- c,

have i baJ cold, in fact are com-
pletely Unrfd up. Electric Hitters is the
onlv reme-ij- ti at wsil give oi prompt
and sure relief. 'Ih act direct I n
"our L'Ver.Ston.a-- t. and Kidcejj. n.ce

to cure or pric? refunded. Fit sale at
Clark O. ProndV drug onlv 30

center b.ttie.

Lite to btJ and ta'iy to rise, prepares
a man ror hi n ih kies. Hut
early to bed and a Little Eirlv Kiser.lhe
pd's that - - In lor.ger and better
and uircr. .Sold bv S. U. Aiken.

Concrch.
... inn: MTf. i Jpri.tgerol are

the guests ul relative t ere.
- Ttse party at .Mr. Smith last We.l

nertlay night was ejojed bj all.
.Miss Nellie M ir.--h visited witn

friends near Am i. n i. To.irs l.iv.
Mr. Th Un ne-- . and f.imilv werj

the guests oi rel rive iwre Sjnd'av.
Joe lvir;:sa Ids Chri-tma- 's 'ifr. n

tine little d.iiii;ti;-T- . h hard to b ..it.
Join Ston- - an 1 f.imily. of noiir Ore-

gon, visited wit !i M iritm L imlev's last
week.

-- Mrs. and Mr.--. ijfey Miller have
;one to insu-- o L?p!t!g in Andrew
count.

I! lie TI imsey had tli misfortune
to fall on the u-- rtvvntlv in
of her arms-- .

tjutte a nii'iiber of friends, nnd rel- -

ative ate Xmass dinner with Mr. ami
Mrs. E. P. Allen.

-- M'. and Mrs. Le ltiiihes art th
proud ir;" of u bov wlm arrived
the 21 of IKwmber.

-- Ji:n ami 'A tn i I irner hav. ,l

in with Lio ire ThvIo'-- . where they ex-
pect to live until sprug.

-- MiSirah of St. Josenh.
was the gu-- t of h.r anut. Mm. r....
Hughes, st few diiyn last week.

.Married. Itee '.--. nt Ore,,.,
.Mo.. Mr. Stui. (iriiham. of l.'nck inrr
and M: Ljilia lluL'lu.nf (Wim

Married. I ,'cemh.'r it). 1S!S n
Joseph. M. Albxri K'l ctlee and Miss
Sadia ICflI.tr. of Wnttinin. Knn-:.- H

ill mid .lack MiUolIum attended
an oyster supper ami party, in Andre.v
county WVdiif.Iav night of last week.

-.- Mr. mm Air-- -. l,.rt : hn.h. ,.f
Vathen:i. K:in-.i- s. nvre the imh.jIj ..f

Al's brothjT, l.mtt I:i,hI-- h aniH family,
few days lust week.

PVwV

In pulmonary troubit. the direct ;:e
tion of II.iHnrd'ri Horehuiitut Syrup upon
the thrat, clif-tam- i lung- -. iiiiirn-di.it..-

arrest tho malady, by relieving the au
tre?, cutting tho phlegm and fr.'Pii,.'
tho vocal and breathing organs. I'm
'Si and .V) cents.KoId bv tJl irlt n Ir..,..i

Poultry Wanted

i:v Tin-- :

Claiifia Poolly, Bailer ft Em, Co.

To be delivered at

L. P. SEHTNEY'S. Forest Cily,Mo,

Wolne.Ml:i.v. .I:tini:uy 1 1. iSil!).

We will jiay the following prices in -.

Kilt Hen Turkey, per ikhiik! . 7 etr.t iiim:' Teni 'I nrkcji.prr i.Miii.i .. itK.it OM Tom I urkes. imt in,tt.ii e h
Il-- ii I ..'.... , .

ll Veine- - l: t- - . 1 !!Htlek- -. full fe itll.-r- i .1 1

ee. 11.11 I, at!. .'lot IiOM KiuMers, r iti en..... . i

Craws to lv enintv. Sick nnd l'n
marketable Pnultrv

"

not w.mteil. Wi.
dress our own mtiltry the vear round
and can ailord to say vou iiiore than
buyers who do not.
hold youi: porrnn koi: rs


